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MIRRASbul BROS.

CH Sterne 0 .

Phonc,J53 MaSihlftld; Ore,

Ceo i&7 Fei Co.
J. . De.,& ., rrepe.
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Soutk Marahfield

lump coal tfL'So per
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V. INGRAM
Physician and Surgeon.

Offlco 20S-20- & Coos

Phones Office J G21; Residence 1621

A. L. nOUSEWOBTHDR. PhvsieL&at ut(l Hurirmn
Offices second loor of Flanagan to

Bennett BawSc Bolldimg.
Office hors 2 to 4 p at.; 7 to X . m
Phone: OJUfc 14BA; Reeidenau. 1

DR- -

T.

TtfN

C. . BKNNETT,

Deatlat,

PUome 205--J.

'217-21- 1 Coes

W. MNNMTT,

Office over FlaoaBoa
. bau.

Marsn"fleld,' 'J''t--

OHX I). GOSB
Attorney at Law.

Marshfield,

N

tc Bennett

MISCELLANEOUS

;r!Wj--

Building

Bnilainc, uariMfleld.

OruROU

Oregan.

S. TURPEN
Architect

Ovor Chamber' of Commerce
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

TurMsli 'Baths
10-- 2 1 3JCoos Building

PHONE 2 14 J

G. W. BUNGAN,
Undertaker

FREE HEARSE
Telephone: Day 105-- J Night 10-- J

Undertaking Rooms Front St. North.
Marshfleld, Oregon.

The Ground .Wort
. ,. . i
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TO ACTUAL HOMESEEKERS.

If you want a home In the best
residence seotion in the oity amongst
the bcit fcunoh oi people in the world
md at reasonable prloVs, don't over-'o- k

the fact tkat SHNGBTAOKEN
IDDIHHOX TO UARBHFIELD pres-
ents you thli opp.ortnnt'ty.

Parties intending to build a shanky
leed-n-

ot

apply for this property as
e only want a class of settlers that

vll put up good respectable homes
md to those we will give terms to
iUlt their pocket-boo- k. See

TITLE GUARANTEE

&.ABSTRACT CO,

General Agents.
MBNRY SENGSTACKEN, Manager.

Marshfleld Oregon.
General Aetata. Eattslde.

feve that Roof Fixed
Now

See CORTHELL
IdONE 100-- L.
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and
Are two different things; In one case you don't care to

hare els know what you are In the

ether you wt' everybody to'
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Marshfief Hfefdric Fixhre "asd Supply House
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PIONEER HARDWARE CO. m
OUR SPECIAL Tins WEEK IS STONE CROCKS AND RUT-TE- R

JARS, AT 20c PER GALLON.

If Yon Want a Bleak
That's Just Right
Order It at the Union Meat Market. We handle only the best and
freshest of meats and you will certainly be pleased If you place
your order us. Call and see our holiday meats whether you
buy or not. " '

I UNION MEAT MARKET '

, 1
PHONE G8-- J MARSHFfETORE. gj
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CLEARANCE SAtE PRICES
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THE KIND THEY ALL

s," "Vcmmi-$!- L

LOST Reaver fur collar. Reward
for return to Times' ofllcs.

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Apply Mrs. Chas.

Broadway.

DRY KINDLING WOOD For sale
cheap at Campbell's Wood Yard,
North Front street.

CLEAN RAGS Wanted
Times' office. .

.

anions dolne

know:- -
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Doan,

nt The

FOR SALE A few pairs of choice

Buff Cochin bantams. F. W.

North Bend, Ore., Phone 091.

FOR RENT Breakwater hotel. Ap-

ply Robert Marsden, Sr., at Coos

Bay Company.

Brown fur. Owner can

have Eamo by proving property
and for this ad,

FOR RENT Store In Coos RuHding.

Apply at Mill Store.

LLOYD onljfumiltioi-llnui- .

I).i ned uiuler now iiii!SK5m.!i'.
remodeled nnd refurm-I'- Rates Joe ( M

fay rr: 52 to J5 pr w rk, "" y

he month. reo llatli. Fine Mnlne Vlsvv.

L. V. BRIDGES, Prop.
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,OVHR YHARS

Sputht

Wood,

Liquor

FOUND

paying

Woolen
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MACARONI
tikjEENi'S TASTE

THAT WANT

25c Per Package
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CENTS PER
for

"High Life"
Stealri Beer. $1.20 FOR

KEG. 3.20 for
Phonfymr

1JV BREWING

277
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WEATHER FORECAST.
' AMoetated' Press.) ''
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Eatertaia Teachers. The Pro-grts- sq

Club 'wlii' entertain the teach-
ers of Marshfleld schools at the
home of Mrs. M. C. Horton Saturday
afternoon.,

Cnpt. Dimluim llcrc Capt. Rob-

ert Dunham, who recently' gave up
tho command pf the steamship Roa-

noke, arrived here on the M.- F. Plant
yesterday to visit relatives In thlt
section whore he formerly resided.

Dislocates Thumb. Will Hnrtnn.
son of M. C. Horton, from JUa8e Coke took platform and
a dislocated thumb sustained
boxing with Chas. Merchant. In try-

ing a liew left swing, he struck Mer-

chant on the ear with the end of his
thumb.

Rig Cargo. The M. F. Plant
will sail tomorrow for San Francisco
with one of the largest cargoes of
freight has taken from in
a long time. She will carry 600
of Llbby coal, 120,000 fget of lum-

ber, 250 tons of box shooks and
about 1.000 bacs of DOtatoeB besides

'.miscellaneous freight.

Goes to Chili. Capt. "Bp.b" Law-so- n,

for years connected with' tho
Simpson fleet, arrived here on the
M. F. Plant yesterday to take com-

mand of the, schooner Alumna which
will take, a cargo of lumber from.'
North Bend to Chill. The Alumna
had been tied up here for several
months owing to poor lumber,
business,

- . '. . ...... i ia-.- . .
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I PercoDaT Notes
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P. E. LARSON of Allegany, was in
Marshfleld yesterday on business.

MRS. BYRON HODSON of Catching
' Inlet .wasjj a Marshfleld shopper

yesterday? it
MRS. V. C. WEAVER of Catching

Inlet, spent yesterday with friends
in Marshfleld.

J. Point, peace
is In having over second

Elks he

W. H. KINNEY ,a. well-know- n travel-
ing man'of is a
trip through this section.

S. A. HOY and C. M. Hoy of North-vill- e,

S. D., are, here as the guests
of their brother, Harry G. Hoy.

MRS. T. B. JAMES will entertain a
number of young folks of North
Bend and Marshfleld at her hone
in North Bend this evening.

WINTRY WINDS.
B The wintry winds are rude and

HOUSEHOLD Furniture for sale at koon. ,t ja,.s me when j hear them
a bargain. Mrs. Minnie Fischer, ivoar; they,ve been ,n Btorage up bo.
Highland avenue, No. 482. tween icebergs on tho arctic

.shore; but yesterday skies were
FURNITURE Rcfliiishrd French 'or .blue, and in tho night a change ar- -

hand polish and flne done r0ve; it rained and hailed and blew
Apply W. J. Scott, care Times. jand suew, and so I hug the trusty

' '' Z lli stove. Old now abroad, in- -

FOUND Pair of steel bowed spec- - vet l no complaint, as
tacl'es near .storage, Owner j selfishly I sit and read, tho latest vol- -
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can have same by paying for this jUIne-- of ld .Sleuth. For I have coal

ad. and property at'0'111 wood to burn, and pies to eat, a

Times' 'office. place to sleep; there's comfort every

jway I ti,..i, it would be criminal tc
the

,hot' wltl1 a11 the coal ll w111 ho!d and
y try to dr'vs away the thought of

FOR A BOAT gry In the cold. Of poor old
t: famlhe-wnMo- il hags, who once wore

AT

Oil
Go.

" nxuriiirt.

i

SIXTY DOZEN
PINTS

FIVE

order
f'OOS KVGLV

the

while

H(l

she
tons

the

the

cold

.weep., kejp good stove rparlng

people

tx fair see; of children wear
lng scanty rags, and walling in their
misery; of better men than' who
roam the streets beneath tho bitter
sky; of wanderers without home,
who fain would find place to die,

y" cannot stand It any more! Such
tt visions all my pleasure swipe! And so

I,J1 8ll,lt tho 0,d stove door, and turn
,the damper the plpo, and do some
rustling in the storm, to help old age

GALLON
!;i'jc to

MIRSWIELD
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here
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to
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g and youth and then come
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back to where it's warm and hit the
pages of Old Sleuth!

WALT MASON.

You want to buy your groceries
from us becauso you want tho best

If yon don't find It so, wo want to
un vmir mnpey.

F, A. SACCHi
Corner and Second S

H R. MEETING

IS PITPH
Czarina Disaster .Causes Ad-

journment Saturday

Night.

Owing to the Czarina disaster, tho
meeting called by the Chamber of
Oommeree nt the Odd Fellows hall
last evening was adjourned until Sat-

urday night at 8 o'clock when the
matter of securing a bonus for tho
Coos Bay and Boise railroad will be
taken up. The meeting will be held
at Jhe Odd Fellows hall, also.

There was a good turnout last
evening, but about tho time the
meeting was called to order, It ot

definitely known that the Czari
na was lost and probably all aboard

is suffering the
announced that under tho circum
stances, the meeting would be ad-

journed. He said the appalling dls.-ast-er

so depressed all that they felt
that nothing should be, done at this
time.

FEME PL! ,
MEETS FAVOR

Sec Knoxs j. Suggestions For

International- - Court Ap- -.

provedBy Many:
(By Atsodlaled PraMi)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jaff. 13.
The State department officiate have,
observed with, much .the
last few days tidings leading them
to believe that several of tho prin
cipal powers of 'Europe are1

favorably Secretary Knox's, pro
posal to the nations looking to the
establishment of a permanent inter-
national court of' arbitral justice.
While no formal or definite answers
have been received to the joint note
addressed to the powers, diplomats
here and abroad recognize the great
Importance of the proposition from
an international peace standpoint.
Discussing the scope and jurisdiction
of' the proposed court a state

official familiar with the plan
explained today that it is not the
intention to directly supplant the in- -

H. McDIRSMID of Myrtle ternational court established
the city come jto asa result of the Hague con-atte-

the' meeting. ference, nevertheless, made it

Portland, making

the

painting

Winter's
n,ako

describing

maidens

In

stricken

Commercial

Until

satisfaction

consider-
ing

depart-
ment

clear that,, had. the court .been thor-
oughly satisfactory in Its operation,
a now court would not have been
suggested.. ,.

NORTH BEND NEWS
Mrs. L. Hodson of South Coos

13 visiting friends on Ross' Inlet.
Capt. Robert Larson and son,

arrived on the Plant and will
visit here.

Mrs. N. E. Dargett of North Bend
Heights, who has been visiting in San
Francisco, has returned home,

A message from Shore Acres this
morning stated breakers were roll-

ing more than 100 feet high. This
is the highest they have over been
known there.

The Mothers' and Teachers' Club
will meet tomorrow afternoon at
Central School house. A splendid
musical program has been prepared
and a lecture will be delivered. This
is to be an important meeting and a
largo attendance is desired.

MORN AND EVE.
In life's morn our friends are

many, gay our greetings as we paBs;
every Wl'llle has his Jennie, every
lover has his lass. Friends are, made
each passing minute, underneath the
morning sky; thero is nothjng
mourful In It when wo pause to Bay

goodby, If a friend departs forever,
we can spare a passing tear; then it's
on to our endeavor Hfo is young,
the skies are clear! In Hfe'e eve wo
wait and ponder for the word thai
we must go, gazing at tho sunset
yonder, at the shadows as they grow.
Thinking, brooding, dreaming only
of tho friends who went before; for
the old ago is sad and lonely by the
biinless river's shore. Casting weary
backward glances to tho reaches we
havo crossed, where flip dying sun-
light dances, where tho flowers are
zephyr-tosse- d; thinking of the der
old places, whore the requiems wore
s ir.g; thinking of the vanished faceu

("that we knew when Hfo was young.
Yruth is pv.r uravely keeping for-- v;

1 'uii-c- h aftainst the bast; Age,
lit--- ! over v.i-p;n- o'er the ashen
f the Tast.---Wa- lt Mason In Spokane

Review,

iakiiittf" 3-fe tteAmtL! tiikJ. kfcriltf it. AUaiMhkfr,

KENTZELL

ELLS Sit
(Continued from page 1.)

arduously with him to rcstoro con-

sciousness and were Anally success'
ful. It was quite awhile after he
had, been brought out on the beach
before they were certain of restoring
life, '

When he oame to, he was too woalc
to speak. His first remarks were In-

coherent but it was gathered that
Captain Diiggan, Harold Mlllls, first
mate Hughes and Purser Hedges
were lashed to tho remaining mast.

This revived hope of saying some.
Darkness had long before shut tho
doomed vessel off from view.

Nearly Got Second body.
Soon after Kentzell was picked up

In the surf, Victor Wickman of the
life saving crew almost succeeded In
getting a second man. He was swept.
In close to shore and Mr. Wickman
was as far out in the surf as the
depth and his life line would permit
him. The body when about 100 feet
of him was caught In the ebb or un-
dertow and .swept back out- to sea.
and he was seen no more.

Schcttcr On Scene.
Manager Otto Schetter of tho- -

Western Union, returned at noon?
from the scene of the disaster where
he hfld been since two o'clock

He said that as near as could be
gathered ,from the first statements
that Chief Engineer Kentzell was
able to make after he had been re-

stored' toconsclousness, the disaster
was simply' due to tho storm belrigr
too terrific f0r tho vessel to stem-- .

He said that Zentzell stated that the
Czarina was at the mercy of tho sea.
after the first big breaker struck hex
on the bar.. j

Soon after the first breaker hit,
she was swept over onto the South-Spi- t.

She struck pretty hard but got
pff and was tossed over to the North
Spit. Then they headed for sea but
the. best spot was Just outside the-las- t

breaker,, tho storm farther out
being worse than ever. Here they
cast anchor but the fury of tho seaa
resulted in the chain snapping and
she was tossed back Into the break
ers.

Couldn't Reach Her.
Mr. Schptter says that tho life

savers were able to throw the Hfo
line within two hundred yards of the
wrecked vessel although everythlng-posslbl- o

was done, Of the work ot
Capt. Boles and the members of the
life saving crew, Mr. Schetter speako
in the highest terms.'

"The storm was the worst I have
ever been," said ,Mr. S,chetter. "Even.
this morning after it had abated
some, tremendous seas, came In rapid
succession."

Last On Boat. . .

"At daybreak this morning-,-,

through the aid of a glass we were
able to distinguish six men hanging?-t-

the last mast. One dropped off
at 8:15 and then they gradually
went. The next to tho, last to leave
stripped off every stjtch of clothing-nn- d

with one of the prettiest dives
ever made leaped far out into, the
billows. The last man dropped onf:
without undresslngt Wo believe the-las- t

two were Capt. Pu-r- and-Harol- d

Mlllls. Whether It was Mll-
lls or Duggan who made the dive, no
one could discern.

"It was awful and I hope to be
spared ever witnessing anything like
It again. It Is too horrible to de
scribe.",, . v. . J

Patrolled Beach.
l; All. night. Ipng,. scores patrolled
the beach for a mile and a,hal,f, par-
ing tho night, Jay Tower and Chas.
Stauff found part of a human body-o-n

the springs of a mattress of oner
of the bunks.

It was reported late this afternoonr
that a portion of another body had
been washed ashore but this could
not be verified.

"When .Kentzell was found, his
arms and legs were wound around, a
pleco of 8x12 timber with a death-grip,-

"

said Otto Schetter, "Ho was
unconscious but so fast wa3 the grip
that his muscles did not relax when
ho bqcaino unconscious and when he
was found floating on the timber In
tho surf, tho piece had to be brought
ashore with him and his hold gradu-
ally loosoned, As he was returning'
to consciousness, the actions of his
logs nnd arms Indicated that he
still thought himself clinging to the
tliuljer. It took about three hours
to icuore him to consclonsn'ss. Be-- ':'

t'K tln.b'T, V n.io t upported.

Times' Want Ads Qot Results.
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